PISCATAQUA FISH AND GAME CLUB, INC.

MEMBER
GUEST

Liability Waiver

By signing this Liability Waiver and Hold Harmless Agreement, I am agreeing to the following requirements, terms,
and conditions regarding use of the Piscataqua Fish and Game Club shooting ranges located at 198 Tuttle Lane
Greenland NH 03840 (“PF&G”):
•

I swear and/or affirm that I am at least 18 years of age, of good character and moral standing, and
legally entitled to possess and/or purchase a firearm. I have no criminal convictions, pending
criminal charges, indictments or suffer from any form of mental illness that would prohibit me from
legally and safely possessing and using a firearm, or would be detrimental or dangerous to me or
others while utilizing the facilities of the PF&G Club.

•

I agree that I will never be careless and/or negligent with my firearm. I will abide by and obey all
rules pertaining to use of the shooting ranges listed above and will abide by the commands of the
range safety Officer(s) while utilizing the facility. I also swear and/or affirm that I and my survivors,
dependents or heirs agree to hold harmless and indemnify any club officer, employee, assistant,
proprietor, owner, co-owner, manager, associate or possessor of the land and/or facilities of the
PF&G Club for any harm, injury, death or property damage sustained or endured while utilizing the
PF&G Club facilities occurred as a result of, but not limited to, my and/or my guest’s negligent or
unsafe actions, personal equipment, any act of nature, or any unforeseeable event, chain of events
or incident. I attest that any weapons, ammunition & other personal equipment provided by me or
my guest(s) for use in the gun range are safe & reliable.

•

I agree and understand that if I violate any PF&G Club rules, regulations, or guidelines that my
privilege to use the range may be temporarily suspended or permanently revoked, and I also agree
that if I have provided any false statement or information, my privileges will be immediately revoked
with the complete and total forfeiture of any dues or fees paid to the PF&G Club.

Please print clearly or type your contact information:
Last Name__________________________

First Name______________________________

Street Address__________________________________________________
City ___________________________State_______ Zip________ Phone (
Cell # (

Apt#________
)____________

)_______________________ Email: ___________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________ Date:_______________
If you are signing on behalf of a minor please complete the below section in addition to the above:
Last Name__________________________

First Name______________________________

Relationship__________________________________________________

Age________

How did you hear about the PF&G Club? ___________________________________________

